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,PREFACE.

".rHE'gospe~ of the S9fi of' God, has been the ~~e grafia:
subject which h,ave constit'Q,ted our pages for Twenty,.
seven years. 'It is nota new gospel, but that which was
preache<I unto the Fa/ther's, aswell as unto us-:~nd,they

all,did eat of the same, spiritual meat, even of the rock that
followed them, whieh rock was Christ. \ The proclamation, I

,of the ,gospel is, that gra6e reigneth' by righ~eousfiessun
to eternal life, through Christ Jesus, our Lbrd. " ' :.

THE stipulated blessing of the gospel, '~as, the deliver
ance ofthe elect from sin and punishment, which Christ
was to receive' from the Father, in recompence for the
merit of his obedience, and·for the agonies of his death:
evenjustice from the God of his salvation, a,righteou.s re
ward, a just retribution, due to him by oo'venant., T~e

completion of the, covenant is in the complete glorifica
tion of Christ's mystic body the church; part of this re-

.ward he has had, and is at present·feC;8iving; (The souls'
of fJlilllons and millions are nm'du' glor.y, more and more'
are every day gathered in by 'death; and the saints will.
contitme to be sent Ifor to heaven, at ~heappointed.time;
one after another; until the whole number be accomplished.

lOne grand ingredient of the gospel is, that the mUltitude
, \, I. .

of the saved, whom the Father shall draw to Christ by the
Spirit, is in consequepce of divine attraction, and favoi' &f
him. who became man for their sake,'that they might be
~ardoned,sancti~ed,and glorified. ' .
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IV. PREFACE.
IND;EED the ministry of the gospel is a combat against

the errors, the unbelief: the pride, and evil practices of
men. Here the Holy Spirit is Almighty to conquer: for
not a single soul would be's~qdued by the wo~d, and con
verted to God, i.f this Divine Pers~n did not take sinner's
captive, and make them yield to Christ as the Lord their
righteousness. When the gospel preached, is accompa
nied with power from above, theave-nues of the immor
'tal soul are opened by effeCtual grace, and the king of
glory, takes his abode. . .

WE are well aware that tb,is delineation of the gospel
diffe~'s most materially from the creed of the mass,of the- r
ologialls at the present day. They give us the reveries • I~;

of their own imaginations~ instead of the eternal truths, ,)
and consolations of the Holy Spirit. How has it excited
our indignation, when we have heard a set of men substi-
tuting what they designate" moral virtue, sincere obedi-
ence, and ,goQd dispositions of heart, instead of Jesus
Christ and him crucified, for the justification and accep-

,tance of sinners with God. . They ,scruple not to assert,
that our own virtues, inclinations, and actions, are the ex
press conditions of our obtaining mercy of God, and ac-
ceptance with him. '

TEACHE,RS have different ways of disguIsing the truth.
~ometimesthey will tell us, that Jesus Christ -by his death
laid a foundation for the acceptance ofour repentance and
faith"and that he works those graces in us, which upon ac
count ofthern, w,e are accepted ofGod. At other times they
will assert, that there is a sufiiciencyin the blood ofChrist,
,for the sins of the' whole world, that is" that he bore in his
own. body on the tree, the sins vf those in torment. ,That
he ptirchased by his' death, the blotting <;mt of all past
transgressions, and that he gives his Spirit to work in lll'l
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all good. worksj which,if we p~rform, WJ~ ,$hall ·be justifi~d

and accepted in the sight ~f:God. ,Hence, they,caU'men
dead in sin to be converted .aij.d regene;rat~d, to repe;llt
and to have faith, and threaten them with eternal' dam- ,
.nation if they' do not~mprl1ceth,eil.' <,>vertures ofmetcy,
,though the objects they address :have no power' or incli-
nation to conquer their, enmity, n,or will to love God.
Whatever;piou~ views {hese ,men may profess" they rob
God, of his gl-Qry,and giv~ it; to the creature; •and ~,wf.uI

is it to ,say, ,they gOron in,tl1eir way', hardy, .zealous, and
undaunted, 'and are the. fix§t;inthe rapks;, :qo' w~nder that
they who do: not see ,be, for~P1ost, .fo;r their eyes are blin4
ed, and they perceiv,e, not th,eir danger u:qti1 it.is too)~~e. ~

.THE proclamation' of the gospel runs cOylUter, tq all such,
mis-statements ; it declares, that God gives love to conquer
the enmity, willingness to receive the blessings of the
gospel, and grace for the acknowledgm:ent of unmerit,ed
mercy. Blessed be God, O1ir hope is' fixed for eternal life
upon the gift of God, through the perfect obedience of
the Person, and perfect ::ttonem'ent of the blood of Jesus.
For the gift <,>f GQd,)s eternal life throug'!I Jes~s Christ
our Lord.

,

DEEPLY impressed with' Fheseeonsiderations, asalso with
the awful responsibility we are under, both to God and
man, if we have brought forward any lying divinations'; if
we have been workmen daubing with untempered mortar;
if like U zzah,we have given aw:r:ong impulse to the ar~,

or like Baal's prophets offered strange fire' upon the holy
altar; upon our devoted heads must f~ll all the dreadful
curses pronounced by'the I;IQly Spirit on those who shall
add or diminish from the divine testimony; and finally to
bo consumed by an, overflowing shower orthe Almighty's
anacr. Better had' it been ;for us, that the spark of life

I,
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:had b~en. annIhilated ltt Our bittb,or that we wete made
It6 die like the beast that petlsheth. ;Ne\r.eitheless, thanks
be to God w-e can say) out con~ciertt:~s do not accuse us,
but testify, that we have" hl3ld forth th~ form of SOUND

.WORDS; in faith and love;'which iSln Chri.st Jesus. There-
fore s~eing we have this mIhistry, as we have received·
metcy we faint not;' but have renouhced the hidden things
ofdishdnesty, and with abhdrrence kept at the remotestdis
.bince from all secret, dish.ono,rabM, ~hllmefUl Silbterfuges;
'hot walking ii.l craftiness, or handlil?-g the wotd,orGod de
"ceitfuUy for filthy lucre;or ~false pretences:' but by mahi-
festat.ion .oF...~l;e t.ruth, co~hiendingourselVes t<> every
Irianlg consCience in the sight or -God, .Y

Arise our soul, qur days review
The now expiring year;

What praises to dur God :Ire due,
For all his 'love and care!

. HdW many thoUSaJ1d souls are fled,
Since the last New Year's Day;

Their bodies number'd with the dead, .
. And mould'ring into clay.

Oh, in what dangers, fears, and straits
Our life has been 'upheld;

And still sweet mercy on u~ waits,
,And God is still our shield.

'when S0re teniptaliollS we pasS' through;
And round I1S snares are set"

~\s is our day,' so strength renew,
And kel1P our wand'ring feet.

With grief and shame past months sllr,vey,
And all our guilt confess;

Lament tlie errors of each day,
And mourn our barrenness.

Our mllIi'rbus ~ins, 0 Lord forgive,
.A,\ld bless us with thy grace,

That if another year we live,
Jt shall be to thy praise.

,', 'Godahning',"
-Il> December 26, 1822.
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